
NEW FARM AGENT TO 
BEGIN WORK IN JULY 

to Fill H. E. 

Republicans Keep 
Up Fight on Beltan 

and who Dm chart* of the 
t km that la given the work by the state 

to Dofcaon 
he would co- 

in every possible way In the 
wort: that will bo taken up by Mr. 

Taylor in July. Ho was pleased to ] 
that the oounty had employed a 
to carry on the farm afoot work 
Mid Mr. Taylor had i 

at to Mi i 

the i 

i and regular 1 
hold of the 

Schuyler pro- I 
to the oommls- 

Mr. Will 

• of the hardest working 
notii gut ten to be found In the rank* 
of the Bepubttoan party. And with 

fun of 
I to hear them i 

Mir. 
and fill the of floe with a "true and 
loyal Republloan." 
The Commissioners listened to the 

ruling of Oounty Attorney w. M. Jack- 
i that the Oounty 

to do with 

of road superinten- 
dent or the work of the highway corn- 

hand to read to the 
when he had finished Mr. Schuyler 
brought forth the minute book and 

pointed to the reoord where the Oom- 

Mr. Klrkman and later the same au- 
thorities had employed Mr. Bolton. "If 
they ean turn off Mr. Klrkman 
hire Mr. Belton you can take the same 

course." said Mr. Mntyler. But the 
Oommlssloners wanted to obey the law 
they taut sworn In their <»th to obey 
the law, and since Mr. Jackson had read 
them the law they were obeyliw It and 
letting Mr. Belton stay In office. 
Tfiere Is some doubt among the 

minds of the lawyers of the oounty as 
to the Construction to be put upon the 
four or five laws about the highway 

d the Oounty Oommls- 
to be satisfied by the 

of Mr. Jackson aad not to 
i and fire 

iof the : 

It* Not A* Cold Aa It Looks 

A good esanple of tbe poaeu of 

U. Oo that greetad the down town 
folk* Wedneeday morning That* it 
«m with all tha appearance of an are- 
tie ration. To took at tt made ihlvere 
crawl all orar you. Tha effect la pro- 
duced by ancloalnt tha large dlaplay 
window with white paper, papering the 
floor white and In the oantar Installing 
a Kelrlnator freeing unit which loan 

Death Claims 
Beloved Gtizen 

The funeral tu 
at aJO p. 

IWv. A. O. Olbba. pm 

R*v. D. Vane* Mm and by tu*. 1. W. 
McPall. pastor of the Prsstajrterlan 

(allowed In Oak- 

tendlnc the funeral ware Mr*. W O. 

erlne and Paige Howard. Dr. Charles 
Banner and eon Chariot Mr* Allan 
Banner. Mrs. O. 8. Bonn. Mrs. O. M 
Edwards. Mrs. Charles Oold. Mrs. Jack 

Lindsay. Misses Kate and Ora Farter. 
Mrs. P. L. Hawks, all of Oreensboro. Mr. 
Charles Dickey and son of Wythevllle. 
Va. 

Aged Woman Taking 
Rabid Treatment 

Mrs. Lummia Gaudy, 68, Very 
Sick From Medicine 

Two weeks ago Mrs. Uiwiwlf Oaudy, 
«S, of this city was bitten by a vicious 
do«. her toft arm being badly bruised 
by the teeth of the dog grsmlnattnn 
revealed that the doc was mad and a 

adtotototwed^r the*inwo^hMlth^ 
fleer. Or. Oorham This week It was 

feared that shs vu boonwilng a victim 
at hydrophobes whan she bet an to 

have spasms and rapidly grew worse 
during the day Physicians called In 
could not at ftnt give • certain diag- 
nosis of the case and oould only wait 
for developments. Mrs. Gaudy however 
appears to have gotten batter and it 
Is now thought that she was suffer- 

ing from the effects of the rabid treat- 
ment and not from Infection of the 

mad dog. They say that some times 

to have nervous spasms and that Mrs. 

Gaudy was poaslbiy suffering from such 
effect She has been taking the treat- 
ment for about 10 days and is thought 
to be out of danger of hydrophobia 

Sheriff Haynes 
Makes Final 
Tax Settlement 

Gets Clear Receipt From Audi- 
tor* For Tax Book* 

Sheriff O. H Hifm no longer I* 
conmctod with the tax affairs of the 
county, having made a full and com- 

plete settlement with the county laat 

Monday through the county's auditors. 
Northup * Lore. The audit showed the 
Sheriff to to due tbe county the sum 
of 13*00. which Sheriff Haynes Immed- 
iately paid over to the oounty treas- 
urer and was given a futf and etour 
receipt for all Uut Money collected and 

i released from Ms hood. 

Sheriff Haynes has collected taxes 
for the oounty for six years and In 

making the audit at the books (tor* 
never was the teaet hit of mtsunder- 
standing or oonfurton with the audi- 

Westfield •Farmer 
Dies in Hospital 

From Iltjfries 
Car Overtime <m SiUair Hi.b 
wmy mmd CUim. Life ml Dmm 
Milla—Lived IS Hear. 

Altar lajwry. 

Shir JthTal(Mt 
travel** oar. bounoed off the md 

ear and he «m broufht to tHe c*jr in 

injuria* 
10 "* 

The aieiawtf wee M year oU and 
baa bean married only about a month. 
Ha lived on a (arm near bla father. 
John Mills, near Hollow Sprtiva. 

uiy dcnooi leacners 

Are Elected For Y?ar 
High School. 

J. Samuel Brown, Principal 
Miss Elizabeth Fisher and Mian 

Isabel Wen hold, English 
I. Herman Johnson and Saylor C. 

(ullage, Science. 
H. M. Pinch and Mis. Winona Wil- 

liams, Mathematics. 
Miss Jennie Wolfe, Modern I.ang- 

uafft. 
Miss Ada Hay more, Latin 

Mist Virginia Ernst, Commercial. 
G. D. Underwood, Physical Edu- 

cation. 
Miss Mary Leslie Powell, Mathe- 

matics. 

North Mate Street 

Miss Eugenia Roper. 1st grade and | 
assistant principal. 

Miss Eliaaboui Daniel, 1st grade. 
Miss Leaaie Smith and Mrs. Joseph 

Fowler, 2nd grade. 
Mr*. A. P. Turnmyre and Miss 

Aim* Webb, 3rd grade. 
Mrs. Regina Quesinberrv, 4th grade. 
Miss Lucile Meredith. 4th and 5th 

grades. 
Miss Lucile Hamrick, 6th grade. 

Rockford Street School ' ' 

Miss Sarah E. Merritt, principal. 
Mias Willie B. Allen, Miss Cornelia 

Carroll and Miss Thelma Kennedy, 
1st grade. 
Mss Hattie Aiken, 2nd grade and 

assistant principal. 
Mrs. Mabel A. Poy and Miss Ruth 

i Haines, 2nd grade. 
Mias Elsie Sparger and Mias MyrtL- 

Clarke, Srd grade, 
Mias Vesta Council and Miss Mary 

R. Rfc-e, 4th grade. 
Miss Alma Walker, Sth grade. 
Miss Margaret Moffitt, Mias Thelma 

Firejy and Mrs. E. S. Hendren, 6th 

Miss India Edmunds. Miss Mae 
Smith, Miss Nonie Gordon and Miss 
Margaret Dent, 7th grade., 

Colored School 

J. J. Jones, principal, Mrs. J. J. 
Jones and Miss Malester Taylor. 

Jurors Are Drawn 
For April Court 

Two Waaki' Torm WUI Con- 
vane April 22, With Jo4«« 

Presiding. 

The oounty 
first Monday 
from the bos for 

April and. 
but wttfa a 

vary fair civil 
be dlspceed of. 

Judge Moore la scheduled to preside at 
the tana. 
The Jurors drawn for aenrtce are: 

M Week: 
John H. Owyn Dewey Simpson. 

Romey C Burrus. P. A. Bates. Victor 
Morris. Otis T. Moore. J. Port Oooker- 
ham. W. W Christian. J. Frank Mar- 
On. K. A Hull. R. C. Hawks. J. W. Pulk. 

I John Nixon, B. C. Michael*. 8. K 
Boy lee. Oeo. A. Key. W. H. Denny. W. 

i H McCoy TUdsn Ramey. S. L Oould. 
0 W. Key. J. W. Ol-nn. J. R BuBen- 
Una. B. L Brawn. R U Arrtotton. R 
A. Oaerge. V. D. Culler. R. 8. FUpptn. 
W. B. Morris. J. c. Ward. V. C. Onaal. 
D k 

E£ 

Manufacturing 
Rye Whiskey 
May Be Lost Art 

Officer- Plank Film Tryimg 
But F«W Rama in Who Kim w 
l« % 

• 

proceeded to destroy the outfit More 
tt might be MMNd to his ibsiati. 
The part that mjntlM him waa 

what the operators were expecting to 
do wtth the rye grain—not ground in- 
to (low, feat whole grata* snaking away 
in Imb*. about U bushels at it. Mind 

old ttae distillers say the fellows evi- 

dently were trying to auk* aae rye 
whiskey but further say they did not 
know tew from the way they wan 

preparing K it U mid that there are 
only two er three of the old school in 
this county who know the art of mak- 
ing genuine, ahokmaii. tasteful rye 
whisky, aad Um party who rotanteered 
this information would not reveal their 
names. To do ao, he said, would cause 
a rush of bnelwaai far theee pert tenter 
persons and they had long ago asaaad 
to meddle wtth the liquor bustnees 

Sparger's Orchard 
Prepares For Frost 

Buraieg Weed Pile* Will Drive 
Away The Killing Freat II 

Experiment U Successful. 

The nut two walks I* I period which 
It watched with very much unesdnsei 
by many people In this MettoS on 

of their connection mil Inter- 

est In the orchard buatoe—. now that 

the peach apple Mown li opening 
And the frost period still remaining a 
• menace After the middle of April 
the dancer from frost Is usually over 
but a cool spell some night may brine 
a frost that spells ruin and has to ths 
orchards of this section. As an «- 

pertinent the Sparser Orchard* hare 
prepared to protect thstr trees from a 
frost should the temperature *op to 
the dan>sr point. Their trais an 
planted on ittrirlng land and at the 

toot of ths slopes they hare piled great 
heaps of wood and rubbish fathered 
from the fields and fereets nearby 
Should they see that frost Is Imminent 
they will sst firs to thsee piles of wood 
and thus set about a circulation of air 

that they think will be sufficient to 
drive the frost away tan the trees. 
It Is laid that the least amount of air 
circulation will protect a tree from the 
froat and the heat #.•on the wood piles 
at the toot of the hlllls is supposed to 
follow up the slopes of the orchard and 
create the air circulation necessary to 
drive away the frost. This experiment 
has aerer been Med here baton but 
in other parts of the oountry orchard- 
ists have tried burning pots of oil in the 
orchards with some degree of iiicbsss. 

The bloom this year Is all thgt the 
fruit people could wish. Ths bods 
were held back In the winter and have 

no injury from ths ooid to Oils 

Miss Anna Merritt 111 
With Pneumonia 

A telegram «u received Im thto 
morning by W. K. Merritt from the 
naval hospital at Puget Sound. Mate of 

that Mr. Merritt'* Hater. Wm Anna 

Merritt, was UU frtth inwmnta The 

rrx-*«tgr gave no information aa to the 

ontjr (tated that he would be kept ln- 
formad aa to Mim Merritt' eondttta. 
MUa Merritt ii a trained mine in the 

naval hoapital Mnit of the nation and 

£££*?! 

EDUCATION BOARD NOW 
HAS THREE VACANCIES 

Tw. D.i.irm mmd Omm Wiprtlini In 11 Fall I* Qualify 
—Ftif. H—dr— Ha «i—< WMi Na Qppo.irt—, 

Mrs. Geo. Hutchison 

Passes Suddenly 
In the midst of her dally duties to 

day evening about five o'clock to sail 

world, and quietly at she bad lived. 
or M In the ami of 

M 
of 

for him to plant. She 
talking with Mm from the 

him to 

In tlmr 

to keep bar from falling and medical 
but the noble spirit 

Mm. Hutchison was before her I 

rtage thirty-ix years ago : 

Luclle Harris and was about fifty- 
eight yean old. she was the daughter 
of the late IXr and Mrs. Robert 8. 

Harris at this olty and to survived bar 
torn i 

ard 

to 
er In 

a faithful attendant on the 

of the ohuroh when her health j 
tad. Mrs. Hutchison took a i 

In the Sunday school 
day and on Tuesday 
lng talk In the meeting of her 
of the Mtoskmary society. She w* 
tire In W C T. C. work and ssrved as 

treasurer of the looil Mntnn serving to 
efficiently In this eapactty as to make 
the local union the banner auxiliary 
In the state for promptness in paying 

The funeral will be conducted from 

Central Methodist Church Friday 
morning at 10 a. m by bar pastor Her. 
A. C. Oibbs assisted by the presiding 

Among those from out of town at- 
tending the funeral are Rev. and Mrs. 
0. R Hutchison. Walnut Core, Mrs. 
1. M. 

Shatter. 
stoten of Mr. Hutchtooo. Mr and Mrs. 
Wilf Watson. Mr* Sallte North. ( 

Attended Sutton-Michael 

Wedding 

District Committee- 
men Are Named 

J. R Norman. Avery 

A TUley. W. O. Tnrkr 
OMk, 

J. o. 
K. TUtay, R- R. 

IM HU1. R. A. 

um. J. H. Fry®. J. W Denny 
Oeeea m bM-W. 8. AIM. 

Arthur Jones. 

Haymore OioniHHpp^^P 
ley. J. M Hunfr. W. A Terrell 

aa4 Lave Wnfcesl 8. L Lore, 
Z. D. Wilson 
«tiel David Turney. 

> L. W Burcham. 8. A Holder. 

Ismiai Mori-R C. Golden. D. a 
Carson. C. P. Payne. 

T. Bryan. J. O. Steele 
Key MM—C L. BaiUlH. R. W. 

Mostey. 8. H. OHta 
^ ^ 

8t°°* 
'iJIsI "otale^Loire J. R 

. J. Grady 

i D. 
D. L 

E. R J. W. 
Caudle. B. D. Wall 

M 


